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Male welders have done the Job for years attired In commnnplac frlmj jeans. Comes the woman welder and fashion designers start worrying nbout what she'll wear. In one case worry produced results ahown In photo: Lady welder wearing pillbox, draped snond hat, chrome-tuned leather jacket and chartreuse gloves. Production Is 
expected to decline (lightly.

Uncle Sam 13 going to pry deep into the source of your 
Income--deeper than he has ever probed ocfore to get every 
possible penny that is coming to him thru the new Federal In 
come tax.

This was Indicated this week from a copy of the questionnaire 
which must be filled out by eacli ^ 
person making a tax return 
Attorney Charles Mitschrich of 
Torrance obtained a copy of thi: 
form and gnvo It to this news 
paper for study and a report.

Even the person who can buy 
anything from shoestrings to 
slide trombones "wholesale" 
thru what Is termed "bargain 
purchases from your employer 
to the extent that they consti 
tute additional compensation" 
must tell Washington all about It.

Don't Forget Tip» or Prlzi
The Bureau of Interna^ Ri 

nue wants to know every source 
of your income--salary, wag 
bonuses, commissions, fi"os, r 
ecutor's fcea, pensions, retired 
pay or retiring allowances. Uncle 
Sam even wants a report on 
what you got In the way of tips 
or prizes.

Service men are not exempt 
from the pay-probe to be made 
by Washington. They must list 
their compensation In the Army, 
Navy or as Federal, State, coun 
ty or city officers. Notary pub 
lics msut set down their fees 
and if you served on a Jui-y and 
got paid for it don't forget to 
put that in.

Some of the other sources of 
Income to be explored are: 
Gratuitous appropriation to em 
ployees and officers set aside 
out of assets, payment received 
for an agreement not to com 
pete, compensation for care and 
nursing you gave another, ex 
cess drawings (on salesman's ac 
counts) which are forgiven by 
your employer If these are sub 
sequently repaid this income la 
not taxable.

Old You Get a Gift?
Cancellation of an Indebted 

ness In payment for services 
rendered may be a benefit to 
some and the beneficiaries must 
so Include mention of it. "Some 
thing called u 'gift' which is 
really payment for services" Is 

(Continued on Pane 4-A)

Community Honor 
Roll Has 1122 
Service lames

More than 1,130 men from 
Torrance, Iximita, Walleria. Har- 

i bor City and Rolling Hills have 
entered the armed service!; in 
the year .--ince Pearl Harbor, ac 
cording to the "Honor Roll" list 
ings maintained by this news 
paper. The current'total of 1,122 
was subject to almost daily ad 
ditions until President Roore- 
volt halted voluntary enlistments 
Saturday.

The division of local men in 
(he Army and Navy is about 
equal, there bcirg 523 in thr 
Army and 5133 in the Navy. Res 
ident of Waltrria dedicated n 
service flag with 37 stars lasl 
Sunday at a patriotic program 
The Torrance Auxiliary Police 
have ordered a service emblem 
whicli will be framed In a pla-s-- 
case and erected in front of the 
Civic Auditorium.

The Herald is re-printing the
complete "Honor Roll" today or
pages 6-A and 7-A. Since the

I last puWiefltten-of th'-HI** St-pr
; 10, there have been 203 additional
1 names added. Every effort is be-
; ing made by this newspaper to
1 keep the "Honor Roll" acrurnti
and complete.

Local men In the varlou: 
branches of the armed service: 
are:

Merchants Lead Off December Bond Drive Schools Advance
Start of Holidays; 
Yule Tribute Set

An urgent call for recruits to 
join the California State Guard 
Reserves was Issued today by 
Lieuts. Chalmcrs M. Dulmage and 
Robert Lewellen of Company H, 
located ut the Torrance city park. 
Recent orders received from the 
War Department make It Im 
perative that the reserve strength 
of the Torrance - Ixjmita com 
pany be Increased immediately.

Men from 18 to 00, in good 
physical condition, are wanted 
for strictly community duty. 
They will drill Friday nights ai 
the Torrance city park, lie is 
sued uniforms and equipment 
and will take an oath to the 
state but will not be under the 
articles of war.

Definite duty assignments will 
be given the Reserves. Those 
Interested In enlisting should re 
port uny evening at the city 
park where they will receive full 
Information and be given physi 
cal examinations.

Llcut. Dulmage, commanding 
officer of Company H, requests 
all members of the Reserve to 
moot 8t the Torranco park at 7 
o'clock Friday, Dec. 11.

ON LEAVE   Ensign Robert 
Tolson arrived home here Mon 
day on a 15-day leave.

Navy Flyer Will 
Be Instructor 
At Texas Base

Robert H. Tolson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. H. Tolson, 2014 
Torrance blvd., has been award 
ed the coveted "Navy Wings of 

d" and commissioned an en 
sign in the U. S. Naval Reserve 
at the Naval Air Training Cen 
ter at Corpus Christ!, Texas, last 
Friday.

Ensign Tolson received his 
wings with the designation of a 
Naval Aviator from Admiral 
A. E. Montgomery, USN, Com 
mandant of the training center, 
at class graduation cere-monies.

Tolson volunteered for flight 
training last February after pri 
mary and secondary CPT train- 
Ing. He received preliminary In 
struction at the Los Alamitos 
resei*ve aviation base. He was 
then transferred to the world's 
largest naval nlr station at Cor 
pus Christ! for Intermediate and 
advanced training.

In addition to flight Instruc 
tion lie conmleted a thorough 
ground school course, including 
navigation, gunnery and bomb 
ing thcotym communications and 
allied aeronautical studies.

He is a former student of 
Compton Junior College. En 
sign Tolson has been assigned 
to teach instrument flying at 
Corpus Christ!.

RETURNS HOME
William Hutcherson, who with 

Cecil Dixon, has been visiting 
his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hutcherson 
for the past two weeks, has re 
turned to Corinth, Ky.

Year's Building 
Total Nearing 
$7*900,000

With only '.'I inure days t.i 
KII, tills clty'H record year fur 
new construction will end clime 
to S7,UOO,UO(), It tins Imllnltcil 
today.

On Dec. 1 the year's build- 
Intr tnlal was $7,881,3111). Last 
year's tutul fur II months wax 
$742.UIU. November building 
penults amounted to $38,330 
UN i-ompured lo $23I),IH3 fur 
the kunut month In lull.

Army .....................
Navy .....................
Marines ...............
Coast Ouard ......
Naval Reserve ... 
Army Reserve ....
Marine Reserve 
Active State Gua 
R. C. A. F. ..........

323
203

200
280

602
flag

TOTAL
The Walteria ser 

unveiled at the re 
with impressive .ceremonies 
Chick Crowther acted

park

Chick Crowther acted as masU-r
of veroinonles with M c)llii4i»
participating, including the Camp
Fire Girls and Boy Scouts.

Following remarks by Mayor
(Continued onPaoe 4-A)

Pinball License, 
Vending Fee are 
Revived Here

After being app'-lrtid chair 
man of the city ordinance com 
mittee Tuesday night, Council 
man Nick Cuccl re-Introducer' 
his pinlxill license ordinance and 
urged the enforcement of the 
ordinance requiring a $12 license 
fee annually from opcra'rrs of 
all vending machines in the city. 

His first pinball liceiife riicas- 
lire, which would h;ivc> required 
payment of S180 per year pel- 
machine, was' defeated 3 lo 2 
by tin- council Dec. 1. In bring 
ing up the pinball m e a s u r e 
again, Cuccl said:

"I left the license fee blark 
I ttmlei-staml there Is no ob 
jection to the licensing ordinance 
except for the exorbitant charge 
which was contained In mv flirt 
prouosal. I Just wondered If we 
cou'ci get together now on what 
the fee should be?"

Wants Law Enforced 
On recommendation of Coun- 

c'linnn Vern Babcoc-k, who with 
Councilman George V. Powell, 

i reappolnted on the ordi 
nance committee by Mayor Tom 
McGulre, the proposal was re 
ferred to the committee. Cuccl 
also recommended enforcement 

f the vending machine license 
irdlnance and afked City Clerk 
L H. Bnrtlett why this law was 
iever enforced before.

"A former council which adop 
ted the ordinance decided not 
to enforce It because It would 
work an additional hardship on 
business men who are paying 
egular business licenses," the 
lerk replied On m o t i o n by 

Councilman James Hitchcock the 
ending machine measure was 

also referred to Cuccl's commlt- 
'i- for recommendation as tc 
 liethor It be enforced or re 

pealed.
Cuccl was given the chairman- 

<hln of the ordinance committee 
lifter he had reported: "There's 
licen a little bit of confusion be- 
tween the city clerk and myself 

tn who Is chairman of O';it 
committee." City Clerk Bartlett 
pointed out that Mayor McGulre

THEY WANT THAT BOMBGR Signaling the start of the December War Bond drive for $175,000 which will purchase a medium sized bomber to be named "The City of Torrance," Jacob G. Koch, right, purchased a $500 bond from Manager Hillman Lee and Florine Franklin at the J. C. Penney store's "bond bar" last Friday. All bond sales count toward bomber fund.
Pearl Harbor Day, Dec. 7,1041
Japan lashed at the United 

States fleet and the harbor de 
tenses in Hawaii with devastat 
ing power.

Dec. 7, 1942, Torrance lashed 
back at the Japs and the other 
Axis- powers with the biggest 
one day's purchase of War Bonds; 

nd Stamps since (.he. drive be- 
tuii NGV! 1, *S,30C worth -at iht> 
two booths in the Bank of Amer 
ica and the Torrance National 
Bank

Torrance people have not for 
gotten Pearl Harbor. They re- 

ber the U. S. S. Arizona 
and the boys who died ut their 
posts in that great battleship. 
They remember the Utah, the 
Shaw, and all the other ships 
that were caught in the deadly 
Japanese blitz of that day. 

Uving: llreiilleetlons
They r e m t- m b e r the boys 

swimming for their lives in a 
;ea of burning oil. They remerr
ber the men. and the en and
children strafed from the air by

machine gun and cannon fire.
They remember. They will 

never forget nor cease to strive 
by their labor, their sacrifices, 
their purchase of War Bonds 
and Stamps to bring that day 
when the last Jap is driven 
from the seas, and tHe last Axis 
power lays down its arms 
utter. (J"fe>t. i

The gold stars in tHo Torrance 
service flag will never let them 
forget.

Feb. 1 Is Deadline
Torrance has set itself a task: 

to purchase with $175,000 worth 
of Bonds and Stamps the mcdi-
um bomber 
the bulleti

vhich is pictured on 
board in the little

park north of the Torrance the- 
ok at this picture and 

rapidly it is taking
itre. L< 
sec hov 
shape, 
raised : 
luotn.

Feb. ] 
see how

eady Torranc 
large portio

deadline. Let's 
quickly that sum can

be raised, and the "City of Tor

rance" is sent on Its avenging 
mission, to pay for the Torrancr 
boys who have been killed, 
wounded or are missing in this 
fight to preserve the nation'.' 
freedom.

U't The Axis Know
Thanks to the members o 

Shoestring Alert Post No. (i, ol 
the Civilian -Defense, tin tot: 
In War Bonds and Stamps sold 
here Dec. 7, was r a i s e d to 
$8,804.35. This post, located at 
1601 Carson St., held open housi 
Sunday and disposed of $468.76 
in Bonds and $35.60 in Stamps

Add to this the total raised by 
payroll deductions at the indus 
trial plants here and the amount 
raised here on Pearl Harbor day 
will run into a surprising fig 
ure, an unpleasant surpise for 
the enemies who thought we 
couldn't fight and wouldn't sacri 
fice for victory. 
. Let's go, Torrance. Buy that 

bomber now!

officially appointed an 
irdlnance committee following 

the April election. The mayor 
then named Cuccl chairman am! 
re-appointed Babcock and Powell 

the committee.

Christmas Gift of Complete 
Water Plant Is Offered City

is gift in the form of a complete water 
in North Torrance was offered to the

_ity Tuesday night by the owners, Mr. and Mrs. John Kirsch, 
residents of 18207 Prairie ave., since 1930.

The Kirschs are disposing of their property in Torrance and 
^decided to offer their water plant 

on 182nd St., to- the city as an 
outright gift because "we have 
had very pleat-ant relations with 
Torrance officials and have en 
joyed living here,"

Included in the municipal Yule 
gift oiler is a lot" with 17'

A municipal Christr 
works plant and

Council Re-affirms 
V/i!!ett as Citv Judqe 
A,s Test Results Told

Appointing 
s temporal 
nunimout-lv

nt of Otto B. Willett
city judge was 

confirmed by the 
city council Tuesday night after 
the Civil Service Commission had 
reported the result of the recent 
examination for that post which 
he and Albert Isen took. The
latter was placed first the
list of eligible appointees, hav 
ing scored 80.5 In the tost, while 
Willctt's grade way 77.83.

Councilman Vern Babcock de- 
c 1 a r e d Willctt's' appointment 
"would be contrary to the sug 
gestion of the Civil Service Com 
mission" and "the top man should 
be appointed." However, Mayor 
Tom McGulre pointed out that 
the civil service report was only 
on the "rating" of the two can 
didates and Councilman George 
V. Powell said "the council al 
ways has the right to decide."

"Chick" Crowther, member of 
the Civil Service Commission, 
suggested that the council with 
hold action until a study could 
be made of civil service Rule 
IX, Section 3, but the council 
went ahead and confirmed Judg 
Wlllett's appointment without n 
negative vote, on motion by 
Councilman Nick Cuccl.

Rule IX, Sec. 3, of the Civil 
Service Rules and Regulations 
reads In part "The Personnel 
Board recommends, however, that 
the man having th highest rat-

frontage on 182nd and 290 feet 
Jeep, a 10,000-gallon tank, pump,
electric pipe llnf
other equipment and 17 con 
sumers a.- customers for the wa 
ter servic

Total value of the gift was 
not announced after all, no one, 
even a city, should ask the dol 
lars and cents worth of a Christ 
mas present! City Engineer 
Glcnn Jain and William H. Stan- 
ger, water superintendent, were 
authorized, to investigate the 
Kirschs' offer and report to th<
city council at

ext Monday 
clock.

idjourned 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Kirsch were in 
ludience Tuesday night with

their daughter, Miss Margaret 
Kirsch, when the offer was made

Motor Fatalities 
Drop In California

Only 176 motor vehicle fatali 
ties oncurred in California 
October, one of 
monthly total:

BANKER  Howard E. Hutton . 
of Gardena joins executive staff 
of the Torrance National Bank.

Gardena n Now 
Associated With 
Torrance Bank

Appointment of Howard E. 
Hutton to the executive staff 
of the Torrance. National Bank 
was announced today by James 
W. Post, president of the local 
bank. Hutton has been associated 
in executive capacities with lead 
ing banks In Southern California 
for many years. Hecenty hi has 
been In charge of the entire 

1\"avt e sit   <l"'ry 'oi'n division at the main 
history'of olllct' 0| Security-First Nationalthe state, Janus M. Carter, state: Bank '" IxDS Angeles, from which 

position he resigned to join the 
Torrance bank executive staff. 

Twenty years of Mutton's bank-

Dlrcctoj' of Motor Vehicles, said 
this week. 

This was in comparison with
307 deaths In October, 1941, a I Ing career has been largely spent reduction of 50 per cent and a j In thU portion of I.os Angeles greater drop than the decline county. In 1922, he was as:

IIR should ret 
(Continual

the 
Pan.

appoint-1 rate 
3-A) tram.

i all traffic accident-,- or In the 1 elated with the Long Beach Na- 
f curtailment of thpjtlonal, and In 1923 he became 

(ConhnuoJ an Pagt 4-A)

Kfrausf (if Hie shorl:iK>' "f "Christmas lii'lp." lln- Tor- 
ranoe and Wulleria schools will begin their Yiilcinlf vaca 
tion a week, early in order dial .students may lake jobs in 
stores and other places needing extra workers. The pupils 
will ho dismissed Friday afternoon, Dec. 11, anil will return 

no classes Monday, Dec. 28.
The annual Christina.- program 

presented by the Junior and 
Senior chnir, orchestra and 
speech students at Torrance high 
school will be dedicated to the 
mimory of the late Principal 
Thomas H. Elson. Carrying the 
theme of "A Christmas Letter," 
the free public program will be 
presented tomorrow (Friday aft 
ernoon) at 2 o'clock.

A proceysional. with the Sen 
ior choir and brass quartet par 
ticipating, will open the service 
singing "O Come, All Ye Faith 
ful." A prologue will introduce 
the Yuletide fantasy with the 
following in the cast: Enid Wete, 
Pat Whitney, Betty West, Her.- 
man Goettsch, Bill Shaner, Bert - 
Smith, Ruth Kerber ami Monte 
Kcch. Scenes from "The Christ 
mas Letter" will be presented to 
he accompaniment of traditional 
arols and hymns as follows: 

A I Ml* Carols Predominate dDAPflV flftlinn AH ^'^iaPatri'iPalestnnaland UflGGUJ HVIIUII (III "Je.su, Guard and Guide Thy 
Members" (Bach) by the choirs. 
^While Shepherds Watched" with 

Malin, Ralph Pegors and 
Walter Hillier portraying the 
shepherds.

The Herd Bells" i Humbert) 
:i "The Holy Season" (Croa 

tian carol I sung by the Junior 
choir with Doris Robinelt a.s 
accompanist. "Oh, Star of Won- 
Jer," with Gerald Godd.ird. Ted 
Long and Bill Kuilhe as soldiers 
We Three Kings- of Orient" 

(Hopkinsl !«ung by a ba.'is group 
consisting, of. Jack Bays, Donnii- 
Cook. Marvin Kent, ban Moon 
ind Uay Brady of the Senior 
hoir.
"Mine Eyes Have Seen the 

.lory of the Coming of the 
x>rd" with Jimmy Standifer and 
frank Dominguez a.s soldiers 
nd Jeannette Farquhar and 

Shirley Cox as nurses. "Silent 
^Jight" sung as a solo by Nornia 
 laininond, accompanied by the 

Senior choir. "Noel. Noel, Noel" 
:id "Born is the King of Israel" 

with Ix>is Sevcrin a.s the Ma- 
lonna and Myrna Fossum and 
Maonii Edwards a.s angels.

Audience To Sing
"The Virgin's Slumber Song"

Regerl sung by Fay Con, Mary
(Continued on Pago 4-A)

Draft Board 
Ready to Sign 
18-Year-OIds

Eighteen - year - old youths 
who were born between July 
1, 1924 and Aug. 31, 1924, in- 
elusive, must register for Se 
lective Service at the head 
quarters of Bo-,i r d No. 280, 
1317 El Pnido In Torrunce, !«   
tween Friday, Dec. II and Pee. 
18, Inclusive.

Beginning Dec. 18, tliuse burn 
between Sept. 1, 1934, anil On. 

"81. 1924, Inclusive, will register; 
and those born between Nov. 
1 and Dei'. SI, 1B24, will reg 
ister b e t w e e n Dee. 2B and 
Dec. 31.

Young man reaching 18 aft 
er .lan. 1, 1043, will register 
<in their birthdays.

War Workers' 
Gas Need Assured

Determined that workers in 
Torrance war industries .should 
get the samp consideration of 
their applications for supplemen 
tal gasoline rations as those in 
the larger shipyard and /aircraft 
pints, H. Prater, priorities offi- 
'. fi-l for StoneUnd Webrt^r, con 
struction firm' building rhe syn 
thetic lubber pinnts off 190th 
and Normandic ave., finally suc 
ceeded in obtaining the services 
of the Ingle wood War Area 
Board to handle the applica 
tions.

Workers in 13 local industries 
may now have their requests for 
B oi- C ration cards' reviewed by 
their respective plant transpor 
tation committees which will for 
ward the recommendations to 
the War Area Board for imme 
diate action. This Hoard is con 
stantly in session 24 hours a 
day to expedite applications for 
gasoline, tires- and transporta 
tion.

While Fraser declared he was 
"not looking for any credit" for 
his work in obtaining this- serv 
ice, which was reported last 
week as having been "killed in 
committee," he nevertheless is 
entitled to the thanks of all war 
workers here who now .will not 
have to lose any time running 
back and forth to their local ra 
tion boards trying to get extra 

ileage to travel to their jobs. I 
Apply in Own Plant

"t have learned that the In- 
glewood War Area Board has 
been authorized to act on appli 
cations from 13 Torrance plants," 
he told this newspaper Monday. 
'This will assure Immediate serv 
ice and no favoritism to any In 
dividual, group or plant.

'All a war worker in one of
  accredited local plants has 

to do to obtain necessary gaso 
line cr tires is to make his re- 

uest to his own transportation 
onimittfe. The committee wllli 
andle nil the details from that 

point with the War Area Board."
Fraser served on a committee, 

ncluding Donald E. Blasdel, di- 
 ector of industrial relations for 
Doak Aircraft, and Edwin J. J 
Pubols, manager of the Torrance

Hanger Would 
dismiss Guards 
It High Tower

Willii:

water 
ther 

igh

n H. Stangrr, municipal 
iiipprintendfiit. won Id 
ihance sabotage of the 
ler tower off Torrance

blvd., and Clenshaw ave than
 Isk approaching the Stale 
uards now patroling thatslruc-

In deelared "it
worth your life to approach the 

>r even when you've identi- 
led yourself those boys are 
ust too quick on the trigger." 
iv said his water department 
'orkr-r.-* were getting to the 

joint of refusing to go to the 
iwer any more to make neces

sary repairs.
'I don't th 

<neel down t
Section of

Ink we have to 
> the Guard for 

plant and
don't think there is any dangerbranch of the U. S. Employment of sabotage there," SI a 

Service. He held a number of | bluntly told the council. "I'd ad- conferences over the gas ration-1 vise getting the Guard off that Ing problem with Samuel Leawk, | place before somebody is killed 
 a director of the War or badly hurt.'

Price and Rationing Adminislra- 
ion in I-os Angeles. 
Following the amicable settle- 
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Tin
Kips Draft Buunl
water .superintendent also

Stores Open
qMs Starting 

Vlext Monday
For Hie i<n II \   fill i* nr«* lit 

< hrlstnms shoppers, nearly all 
Torruiici* retail stort'M will rv- 
iiutln upi'ii I'veniiiRN until H 
o'clock, starting .Monday night, 
UK. II,

Those who are nut working 
should simp In the da.', lime 
us much as possible In order 
to (five worker* tin opportunity 
lu iniiku their putotuuuw In Uui

criticized the Selective Si-rvi 
Board for placing one of his 
mn«t experienced workers 
"and «<  now have only three 
including myself"  in Class 1-A. 
Hi- said the Board "will not listen 
to reason and as result they are 
taking a good man who Is es 
sential to the well   being of 
every Torranee resident and in 
dustry Into the Army "

No action was taken I'V tin' 
council on his report but after 
wards It was learned, Lleut 
Chalmcr.-i M. Dulmage, command 
ing officer of Company H of 
tin- State Guard, conferred with 
tin- council. No. report was giv 
en out ua to the outcome of this 
meeting.


